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This study aimed to clarify the status of end-stage care and factors promoting it in multi-
functional small-scale care services. A self-administered questionnaire survey on community
liaison and the use of social resources for medical, care, or welfare purposes was conducted,
involving multifunctional small-scale care service providers throughout Japan. Responses
were obtained from 1,372 care workers, and nurses. The difference was significant when
they were also experienced in providing end-of-life care in service facilities. Analysis revealed
close associations of the age, use of end-of-life care manuals, availability of medical services,
and necessity of end-stage care. The results suggest that community liaison as part of multi-
functional small-scale care services requires the improvement of service providers’ technical
skills, as well as the appropriate management of medical resources.
キーワード：小規模多機能型居宅介護、終末期ケア、地域連携
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20歳代 88 3．41 ．762 4．23 ．001 3．23 ．695 2．08 ．065 3．03 ．950 3．10 ．009
30歳代 298 3．29 ．677 3．14 ．674 2．82 ．770
40歳代 339 3．37 ．767 3．21 ．668 2．89 ．718
50歳代 371 3．41 ．678 3．23 ．664 2．87 ．772
60歳代 163 3．59 ．757 3．33 ．669 3．05 ．789
70歳以上 16 3．68 1．170 3．42 ．610 3．25 ．683
身近な人の介護経験
介護のみ 301 3．31 ．710 4．50 ．011 3．16 ．664 5．34 ．005 2．92 ．795 4．48 ．011
看取り介護 743 3．45 ．751 3．27 ．669 2．94 ．789
経験無し 231 3．34 ．678 3．12 ．675 2．77 ．691
事業所での終末期ケア経験
有り 571 3．48 ．716 3．80 ．000 3．28 ．689 3．00 ．003 2．95 ．788 2．06 ．039
無し 704 3．33 ．735 3．17 ．652 2．86 ．764
訪問診療・往診
平常から利用 705 3．44 ．724 3．57 ．028 3．25 ．673 2．31 ．099 2．93 ．771 ．773 ．462
状態悪化や看取り時のみ利用 165 3．43 ．687 3．18 ．658 2．90 ．783
利用していない 392 3．32 ．761 3．17 ．672 2．87 ．782
訪問看護
平常から利用 353 3．47 ．727 3．95 ．019 3．30 ．667 6．17 ．002 2．99 ．779 3．78 ．023
状態悪化や看取り時のみ利用 173 3．45 ．675 3．27 ．599 2．95 ．709
利用していない 732 3．35 ．741 3．16 ．683 2．86 ．787
終末期ケアマニュアル
有り 433 3．55 ．729 15．73 ．000 3．36 ．680 14．99 ．000 3．07 ．777 14．46 ．000
無し 821 3．32 ．722 3．15 ．658 2．82 ．762




















20歳代 88 2．97 ．940 1．16 ．326 3．40 ．827 1．92 ．088 3．47 ．862 3．24 ．006
30歳代 298 2．87 ．828 3．24 ．819 3．25 ．755
40歳代 339 2．86 ．840 3．24 ．825 3．29 ．791
50歳代 371 2．82 ．825 3．21 ．800 3．30 ．785
60歳代 163 2．93 ．920 3．34 ．865 3．50 ．879
70歳以上 16 3．21 1．172 3．67 ．907 3．57 ．669
身近な人の介護経験
介護のみ 301 2．85 ．866 4．33 ．013 3．23 ．836 4．29 ．014 3．19 ．768 14．73 ．000
看取り介護 743 2．92 ．864 3．31 ．831 3．43 ．814
経験無し 231 2．74 ．802 3．14 ．775 3．18 ．748
事業所での終末期ケア経験
有り 571 2．96 ．873 3．36 ．001 3．33 ．842 2．84 ．005 3．49 ．804 6．51 ．000
無し 704 2．80 ．835 3．20 ．806 3．20 ．774
訪問診療・往診
平常から利用 705 2．94 ．853 4．94 ．007 3．31 ．830 2．61 ．073 3．49 ．762 40．98 ．000
状態悪化や看取り時のみ利用 165 2．80 ．841 3．22 ．840 3．32 ．848
利用していない 392 2．78 ．865 3．19 ．805 3．05 ．774
訪問看護
平常から利用 353 3．04 ．835 12．81 ．000 3．36 ．804 5．70 ．003 3．56 ．784 28．46 ．000
状態悪化や看取り時のみ利用 173 2．97 ．807 3．33 ．781 3．42 ．800
利用していない 732 2．77 ．866 3．19 ．836 3．19 ．781
終末期ケアマニュアル
有り 433 3．03 ．809 12．39 ．000 3．39 ．756 7．83 ．000 3．53 ．779 20．69 ．000
無し 821 2．78 ．872 3．19 ．853 3．23 ．791
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